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Encapsulation of Disodium-EDTA in Electrospun Polymeric
Fibers for the Detection of Heavy Metals

Antonio Fotia,* Patrizia Frontera, Lucio Bonaccorsi, Beniamino Sciacca,
and Angela Malara*

The contamination by heavy metals (HMs) is a pressing issue, due to their
serious impact on the environment and human health. Therefore, the design
and the development of a sensing material for their detection has gained a lot
of attention. In this study, active layers are produced by the electrospinning
technique, using three different polymers and disodium salt of
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (Na2-EDTA), known to be a chelating
substance for heavy metals. The optimized active layer, in terms of polymer
type, degree of encapsulation of the salt, as well as salt suitable content, is
obtained and tested using the electrochemical impedance spectroscopy
technique. The results of the sensing tests indicate the suitability of the
developed electrospun layer for environmental monitoring. It is shown the
detection of lead in the range of 10–100 000 μg L−1, with a detection limit of
0.031 μg L−1. Moreover, the system is proved to be robust against interfering
contaminants such as thallium, another relevant heavy metal.

1. Introduction

In the last decades the significant industrial development and
the consequent increasing urbanization, often related to many
uncontrolled industrial discharges and unconscious waste man-
agement, have led to an exponential increase in the quantities
of harmful substances released into the environment, especially
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dissolved in rivers, streams and
aquifers.[1,2] In this context, contam-
ination by heavy metals is becoming
more than just an environmental issue
rather a wider social problem due to the
riskiness, toxicity and harmfulness of
these substances that can accumulate
in ecosystems, finally affecting human
health, as outlined in the United Na-
tion’s Agenda 2030, goal 3 “Good health
and Well-being.” Despite trace concen-
trations of HMs in water do not pose
serious dangers (note that some HM
such as copper, selenium and zinc are
essential to maintain the metabolism of
the human body[3]), the monitoring of
the threshold concentration and contex-
tually the removal of the most harmful
HMs, such as lead (Pb), mercury (Hg),

cadmium (Cd), arsenic (As), chromium (Cr) and thallium (Tl),
should be pursued. Many different methods have been explored
in literature to determine the presence of HMs in solution, in-
cluding atomic adsorption spectroscopy,[4] inductively coupled
plasma optical emission spectrometry,[5] flameless atomic ab-
sorption spectrophotometry,[6] inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry[7] and similar. However, although they are very se-
lective and sensitive techniques, they require very expensive de-
vices, with complex operating procedures and long measurement
time. Electrochemical methods, unlike those previously men-
tioned, are affordable, user-friendly, involve simple procedures
for the monitoring of contaminated samples and have a very
short analysis time.[8–10] In addition, together with the monitor-
ing of HM, their removal is also an important issue. In this re-
gard, the use of chelating agents has been extensively treated[11]

due to their ability to complex metals in a variety of industrial,
domestic, and agricultural fields.[12–14] The most used is based
on ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and its salts, such
as ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disodium salt . This chelator
shows a high selectivity to numerous HM ions in aqueous media,
since it is possible to tailor it quite well by regulating the pH of the
aqueous solution.[15] Therefore, since EDTA has favorable chelat-
ing and ion-exchange properties for many different metal ions, its
immobilization on different supporting materials for metal ad-
sorption purposes has received wide attention. Many examples
of the use of EDTA to modify supports have been reported in the
literature, and in all these cases EDTA was observed to form sta-
ble chelates with metals, suppressing their activities[16–23] and at
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the same time giving electrochemical signals for HMs quantifi-
cation.

In particular, the dispersion of EDTA over a suitable support
was considered of pivotal importance. For example, Dong et al.
developed an ultra-sensitive electrochemical sensor able to detect
lead, based on EDTA intercalated into layered double hydroxides
(LDHs) supported on a carbon paste electrode.[17] A low-cost,
rapid and sensitive electrochemical sensor based on an organic
layer of EDTA-NQS (1,2-napthaquinone-4 sulphonic acid sodium
salt) formed on the surface of a glassy carbon electrode was devel-
oped by Toghan et al.,[18] The results confirmed the complexation
of the EDTA-NQS electrode surface with HM ions and showed a
good activity, sensitivity, selectivity, stability, and reproducibility,
with a very low detection limit for the simultaneous detection
of different heavy metals, such as Cu2+, Cd2+, Hg2+, Pb2+, and
Fe3+.

In the study of Chen et al., EDTA was intercalated into LDHs
by the coprecipitation method, and then encapsulated in a poly-
meric matrix of polyacrylonitrile (PAN) using the electrospinning
technique. The performance of MgAl-EDTA-LDH@PAN electro-
spun nanofiber membrane was evaluated and proven for cop-
per removal.[19] Deshmukh et al. proposed instead a nanocom-
posite material made by polypyrrole (Ppy) and single walled car-
bon nanotubes (SWNTs), that was successfully synthesized by an
electrochemical method on a stainless-steel electrode. The func-
tionalization with EDTA was performed using the dip coating
technique at room temperature. The EDTA-Ppy/SWNTs modi-
fied stainless steel electrode exhibited good sensitivity and selec-
tivity toward the detection of Pb(II) ions in aqueous media, show-
ing a detection limit of 0.07 μm.[20]

Despite the numerous reported research and the complex so-
lutions proposed, the crucial challenge lies in the conception
and fabrication of an inexpensive and stable composite mate-
rial able to halt the aqueous dissolution of embedded EDTA
particles while maintaining their strong chelating properties. In
this study, the evaluation of a simple and rapid method to dis-
perse and durably confine the EDTA-based chelating agent in
a suitable support is considered and discussed. In particular,
it has been proposed its encapsulation in a polymeric fibrous
structure obtained via the electrospinning technique, that is a
consolidated and industrially-relevant procedure.[24–27] Electro-
spun nanofibers have indeed numerous advantageous charac-
teristics, including a high surface-to-volume ratio, porous struc-
tures, and tunable properties (chemical composition, morphol-
ogy, and dimensions).[28,29] Moreover, it was reported that the in-
tegration of nanomaterials as electrodes can improve the sensi-
tivity and reproducibility of electrochemical methods[30] and the
detection of HMs.[9]

This work introduces an upgraded use of Na2-EDTA success-
fully and firmly encapsulated in an innovative layer made up of
polymeric fibers. This enabled to achieve a stable and high ac-
tivity of the salt in the detection and quantification of HMs in
aqueous solutions. Specifically, the study was focused on the de-
tection of Pb (II) ions, used as a model contaminant, to assess
the performance of the functional material and demonstrate its
proof of concept. The preparation procedure showed a good com-
promise between a fast and low-cost method and the production
of high-quality and reliable materials for the development of sen-
sitive layers.

2. Results and Discussions

Different polymer-based layers (polymethyl methacrylate,
PMMA, polyvinyl acetate, PVAc and polystyrene, PS), with
or without the addition of Na2EDTA, were obtained through
the electrospinning technique and characterized as summa-
rized in Table 1. Among all the countless possibilities, specific
criteria were followed in polymers selection. First, they were
chose considering their availability, low cost and the oppor-
tunity for bioprocess derivation. Further featuring aspects,
as three different backbone structures, functional properties
and hydrophobicity,[31] were also considered, since resulting
in different sensing performance. As reported, not all the salt
concentrations yielded solutions suitable to be electrospun.[32]

Electrospun polystyrene system feature a morphology of
rounded fibers with median diameter of 1.2 ± 0.2 μm, as shown
in (Figure 1). The addition and further increase of Na2EDTA con-
tent, promotes the change of morphology from rounded to flat.
The increased solution viscosity, as a result of the salt content,
can lead to a flattening or ribbon-like cross-section in the emerg-
ing fibers. The high viscosity can hinder the round cross-section
typical of regular fibers, causing the fibers to take on a more flat-
tened appearance,[1a] (see Figure S1, Supporting Information).
Furthermore, the increasing of Na2EDTA amount in the electro-
spun solution causes a slight increase of fibers diameter, achiev-
ing a value of 1.6 ± 0.2 μm for the highest concentration. It is
worth noticing that Na2EDTA particles resulted well encapsu-
lated in the fibers for all the concentrations tested.

The morphology of electrospun PMMA systems results in
rounded type fibers with median dimension of 0.9 ± 0.2 μm,
as shown in Figure 2. The addition of Na2EDTA salt seems not
to significantly affect the morphology and the dimension of the
fibers. Na2EDTA particles resulted intercalated between fibers
segments but not completely encapsulated.

The morphology of electrospun PVAc, reported in (Figure 3a),
results in ribbon/flat fibers, probably due to the use of a high
volatile solvent such as ethanol. The rapid vaporization of the
solvent within the electrospinning jet leads to the formation of
a skin layer, that collapses to form ribbons. However, the solvent
volatility is not the only cause for the formation of ribbon-like
fibers. Indeed, it is not just dependent on the polymer and sol-
vent combination but also on the concentration of the solution.
Koski et al.[33] reported flat ribbon fibers when the concentration
of polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) was high or when higher molecular
weights of PVA were used. Conversely, both lower concentra-
tion and lower molecular weight produced circular cross-section
fibers. As shown in the zoomed image, some beads are also de-
tected. According to Koombhongse et al.,[34] when the solvent es-
capes from the interior and, consequently the jet collapses, the
skin on the beads collapses too, forming a toroid with a mem-
brane that covers the hole. The addition of Na2EDTA in the elec-
trospun solution promotes the formation of the flat ribbon mor-
phology, and the widening of fibers from ≈0,8 ± 0,2 μm to ≈2,0 ±
0,2 μm (Figure 3b). The increase of the salt content results in seg-
regation and inhomogeneities, thus eluding the proposed pur-
pose.

Moreover, as evidenced by high resolution SEM images for the
highest possible salt concentration (1:1) (Figure S2, Supporting
Information), it is interesting to highlight that, in accordance
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Table 1. Summary of the analyzed samples.

Sample name Solvent Weight ratio
poly-

mer/solvent

Weight
ratio addi-

tive/polymer

Morphology obtained Average diameter [μm]

PS DMF*) 21.9/78.1 - fibers 1.2 ± 0.2

PS-Na2EDTA (1:0.1) DMF 21.9/78.1 9.1/90.9 fibers 1.3 ± 0.2

PS-Na2EDTA (1:0.25) DMF 21.9/78.1 80.0/20.0 fibers 1.4 ± 0.2

PS-Na2EDTA (1:1) DMF 21.9/78.1 50.0/50.0 fibers 1.6 ± 0.2

PS-Na2EDTA (1:2) DMF 21.9/78.1 25.0/75.0 no suitable to be electrospun

PMMA DMF 7.5/92.5 - fibers 0.9 ± 0.2

PMMA-Na2EDTA (1:0.1) DMF 7.5/92.5 9.1/90.9 fibers 0.9 ± 0.2

PMMA-Na2EDTA (1:0.25) DMF 7.5/92.5 80.0/20.0 fibers 1.0 ± 0.2

PMMA-Na2EDTA (1:1) DMF 7.5/92.5 50.0/50.0 fibers 1.0 ± 0.2

PMMA-Na2EDTA (1:2) DMF 7.5/92.5 25.0/75.0 no suitable to be electrospun

PVAc EtOH
(96%)**)

12.3/87.7 - fibers 0.8 ± 0.2

PVAc-Na2EDTA (1:0.1) EtOH (96%) 12.3/87.7 9.1/90.9 fibers 2.0 ± 0.2

PVAc-Na2EDTA (1:0.25) EtOH (96%) 12.3/87.7 80.0/20.0 no suitable to be electrospun

PVAc-Na2EDTA (1:1) EtOH (96%) 12.3/87.7 50.0/50.0 no suitable to be electrospun

PVAc-Na2EDTA (1:2) EtOH (96%) 12.3/87.7 25.0/75.0 no suitable to be electrospun

∗)Dimethylformamide ∗∗)Ethanol

with EN ISO 527-2:2012 (Plastics – Determination of tensile
properties – Part 2: Test conditions for moulding and extrusion
plastics, ISO 527-2:2012), P-EDTA fibers are likely characterized
by low thickness and high elasticity, since due to the deforma-
tion produced by particles encapsulation (15,3% of elongation),
the texture of the surface is deformed in a sort of mesh-like
structure. On the contrary, smooth and regular are fiber surfaces
of PVAc-Na2EDTA and PMMA-Na2EDTA, both characterized by
a higher thickness but a different deformation resistance (13,1%
and 14,5% of elongation, respectively). Indeed, PVAc-Na2EDTA
sample gives evidence of fibers fractures nearby salt particles,
that in turn result totally exposed; whereas, in the PMMA-
Na2EDTA sample a compact frame with entirely encapsulated
particles is observed, due to both high thickness and elasticity
of fibers. Different is the case of PS-Na2EDTA system since the
combination of low thickness and high elasticity results in a very
thin and deformable polymer net able to complete cover salt
particles but, at the same time, across which it is assured the
interaction of the salt toward the surrounding environment, as
also proved by pH test (see later).

EDX analysis fully agreed with the morphological characteri-
zation, further highlighting the different degree of encapsulation
of salt particles in the polymeric fibrous matrix (Figure 4).

All recorder micro-Raman spectra showed the overlapping of
the pristine polymers with the Na2EDTA salt. Each spectrum
is reported together with a spatial distribution map (see next).
The Raman spectrum of polystyrene is more complex because
the molecule is less symmetric and has hydrogen atoms in
addition to carbon atoms. There are also different bond types
connecting the atoms. The masses of the atoms involved and
the strength of their bonds, affect the vibration’s frequency. Low
Raman shifts are found in heavy atoms and weak links. Strong
bonds and light atoms have instead high Raman shifts. The

polystyrene spectrum exhibits high frequency carbon-hydrogen
(C─H) vibrations at a wavelength of roughly 3000 cm−1. The low
frequency carbon-carbon (C─C) vibration occur at ≈800 cm−1.
Because hydrogen is lighter than carbon, the C─H vibrations
have a larger frequency than the C─C vibrations. The (C═C)
double bond vibration appears at ≈1600 cm−1, and the C─C at
≈800 cm−1 due to the weaker bond. Bond vibration rates are
also influenced by the strength of the bond. As shown in the
(Figure 5), the C─H vibration of polystyrene can be seen in two
bands at about 2900 and 3050 cm−1. The carbons in the former
case are part of a carbon chains (referred to as “aliphatic”),
whilst in the latter case are part of a carbon ring (referred to as
“aromatic”).

A complex molecule’s vibration can be thought as being
made up of numerous simple diatomic vibrations. However, it
is only by taking into account the vibration of bigger groups of
atoms that the entire complexity of the Raman spectrum can
be fully appreciated (such as the aromatic carbon ring’s expand-
ing/constricting “breathing mode” that can be seen at 1000 cm−1

in polystyrene). Raman spectrum of PMMA (Figure 6) showed
the characteristic band of PMMA at 2952 cm−1. This band indi-
cates C─H stretching and is the most prominent in the PMMA
structure. The bands at 1645 cm−1 can be attributed to the com-
bination band arising from n(C─C) and n(C─COO). The other
Raman bands, such as those appearing at 604, 833, 995, 1264,
1470, 1739, and 3001 cm−1, were in conformity with literature
data.[35]

For the PVAc system the bands at 646, 921, 1428, 2112, and
2913 cm−1 were seen with large-intensity changes for each irradi-
ation and they correspond to the modes of wagging of OH group
(𝛾w(OH)), stretching of C─C (𝜈(C─C)), bending of CH2 and OH
(𝛿(CH2), 𝛿(OH)), no assignment, stretching of CH of CH2 group
(𝜈(CH)), respectively (Figure 7).
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Figure 1. SEM images of a) PS, b) PS-Na2EDTA(1:0.1), c) PS-Na2EDTA(1:0.25), and d) PS-Na2EDTA(1:1) samples.

Disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate (Na2EDTA) is a chelat-
ing agent containing carboxyl and amino groups, with a wide
range of coordination properties. Through the Raman spec-
trum several infrared coherent bands can be distinguished.
In the region from 2884 to 3021 cm−1, the 𝜈(C─H) stretch of
the aliphatic CH2 groups is detected. The small band at 3389
cm−1 corresponds to the deformation 𝜈(O─H) of the water
of hydration and another, at 1608 cm−1, is caused by the an-
gular deformation 𝛿(H─O─H). It is worth mentioning that
being a weak Raman scatterer, water related bands have low
intensity.

The quantification of salt content into the fibrous layers was
further confirmed by the weight loss carried out by the ther-
mogravimetric analysis, as reported in detail in the supplemen-
tary information (Figures S3 and S4, Supporting Information).
Briefly, the final residual mass, obtained for each sample, corre-
sponds to the proportions of the salt used for the preparation of
the polymeric solutions. Also, the X-ray diffraction analysis, con-
firms the loading of the salt in the polymeric layers (Figure S5,
Supporting Information).

Samples were immersed in water (pH = 6) for up to 8 h to
assess stability in highly stressed operational condition and de-
termine any leaching of entrapped salt in aqueous solutions. The
change of pH at room temperature (25 °C) was registered and
analyzed as reported in Figure 8.

As term of comparison, the same quantity of salt entrapped
inside the fibrous structure (13 mg) was solubilized in water (pH
= 6), resulting in a pH decrease to 4.7. As evidenced, the equilib-
rium is reached within 15 min. When the composite fibers were
tested instead, a different behavior was observed. In particular,
the PS-Na2EDTA system shows a narrow decrement of pH, sug-
gesting that the salt is well entrapped in the layer. Differently, the
PVAc-Na2EDTA exhibits a significant pH decrease, indicating the
solubilization of the salt, that leaches from the polymeric layer.
Conversely, the PMMA polymer encapsulates the Na2EDTA salt
entirely, as inferred from the unvaried pH, proved the complete
confinement of salt particles inside fibers, unable to interact with
the surrounding environment.

Owing to the featuring structure, as well as to the optimized
configuration, PS-Na2EDTA (1:1) sample (for brevity named
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Figure 2. SEM images of a) PMMA, b) PMMA-Na2EDTA(1:0.1), c) PMMA-Na2EDTA(1:0.25), and d) PMMA-Na2EDTA(1:1) samples.

PS-EDTA in the following), characterized by the highest content
of Na2EDTA salt, was finally used as the active layer for the
implementation of the sensing device.

EIS curves are reported for both PS and PS-EDTA sensors,
using the Nyquist plot (Figure 9). Each point on the Nyquist
plot is an impedance value at a frequency point. In the X-axis,

impedance at the right side of the plot is registered at low fre-
quency, while, at higher frequencies, the generated impedances
are read on the left.

As evidenced by results, impedance values in doped sample
(PS-EDTA) were lower than in the case of pure PS for all the
tested concentrations of Pb, indicating that Na2EDTA has a

Figure 3. SEM images of a) PVAc sample and its detailed fibers; b) PVAc-Na2EDTA (1:0.1) sample.
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Figure 4. Detailed SEM-EDX analysis of samples: a,b) PVAc, c,d) PS, and e,f) PMMA with Na2EDTA additive in 1:1 ratio.

strong influence on the sample conductivity. This is consistent
with previous literature reporting that Na2EDTA dissolved in
aqueous solution can work as an electron donor, promoting the
accumulation of electrons in the conduction band.[36]

It should be also considered that the electrochemical reactions
that occur at the metal/film and film−1 solution interfaces of the
barrier layer contribute to the impedance of a system. Since the
total impedance of the system comprises all the contributions of
the interfacial phenomena, including those at the metal/film−1

solution interphase and the resistance of the solution, electrical
circuits are often used to analyze experimental results.[37]

More detailed interpretation can be obtained by impedance
curve modelling. In particular, it is well known that in the Nyquist
diagram an arc represents a process, whose electrical nature is
simultaneously resistive (charge conduction mechanism) and
capacitive (polarization or charges separation mechanism), with

an associated time constant (t = RC). To this purpose a sim-
plified Randles circuit was used for PS-EDTA sample whereas
a CPE (Constant Phase Elements) model was adopted for the
pure PS sample, characterized by a straight line in the Nyquist
plot.

From the equivalent electrical model (Figure 10), the values of
the electrical components are obtained using the least-squares
minimization fitting of the electrochemical impedance spec-
troscopy spectrum. The variables that are involved in this tech-
nique are the resistance solution (Rs), the charge transfer resis-
tance (Rct), and double layer capacitance (CPE)[38] whose values
are reported in (Table 2).

PS curves were approximated to straight lines over a fre-
quency range of 2500 Hz–1 MHz. The fitted Rct was very large
in this case, and the corresponding circuit was simplified by
a CPE.[39] In this case the ion transport was hindered due
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Figure 5. a) Raman spectra of PS and PS-Na2EDTA samples; b) Raman map of PS-Na2EDTA sample. The blue color is used for the Na2EDTA encapsulated
in the PS fiber and the fuchsia color is used for the pure PS fiber.

to a discontinuous coverage of Pb on the film surface in the
absence of the chelating agent. Only a bare adsorption of Pb
ions (proportional to its concentration in the solution) could be
observed, as suggested by the slight increase of the impedance
values.

The characteristic semicircle arc, related to the parallel com-
bination of a resistor and a capacitor in the case of PS-EDTA
sample, indicates the presence of ionic charge carriers due to
the presence of the chelating agent. Moreover, the significant
deformation of the impedance semicircles, flattened with re-
spect to the ideal case, is caused by the higher Rct values, that
increase with increasing Pb concentration. The value of Rct
is associated with electron transfer reactions such as electron-
hole recombination. An equilibrium in the salt dissociation

(EDTA−2/Na+2) was reached when PS-Na2EDTA sensor active
layer was conditioned in the buffer solutions, indicating that
Na2EDTA was well encapsulated in the structure of porous
PS fibers. In this condition a distribution of negative charges
on the surface of the active layer/solution barrier is formed
and EDTA−2 is able to bind Pb+2 ions. The complex obtained
is stable and proportional to the content of lead ions. Indeed,
increasing the contaminant concentration, the Rct increased
hindering the reduction of EDTA negative charges and the
consequent formation of stable PS-Pb/EDTA complexes on
the surface of the active layer, as depicted in the scheme of
(Figure 11).

In Figure 12 it is presented the impact of Pb(II) ions concen-
tration on Rct, showing a linear behavior at low concentration.

Figure 6. a) Raman spectra of PMMA and PMMA-Na2EDTA samples; b) Raman map of PMMA-Na2EDTA sample. The blue color is used for the Na2EDTA
encapsulated in the PMMA fiber and the green color is used for the pure PMMA fiber.
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Figure 7. a) Raman spectra of PVAc and PVAc-Na2EDTA samples; b) Raman map of PVAc-Na2EDTA sample. The blue color is used for the Na2EDTA
encapsulated in the PVAc fiber and the orange color is used for the pure PMMA fiber.

Figure 8. Trend of pH for the different analyzed systems a) PS-Na2EDTA b) PMMA-Na2EDTA c) PVAc-Na2EDTA compared to pure Na2EDTA salt.

Table 2. Values relative of PtIDE*)-PS and PtIDE*)-PSNa2EDTA.

Solution Rs [Ohm] Q [F*sˆ(n−1)] n Rct [Ohm]

PtIDE-PS

Blank 100.1 ± 2.61 1.86e-6 ± 0.56e-7 0.898 ± 0.025 -

10 μg L−1 Pb 96.52 ± 2.92 1.69e-6 ± 0.49e-7 0.930 ± 0.028 -

100 μg L−1 Pb 97.06 ± 2.73 1.64e-6 ± 0.41e-7 0.931 ± 0.031 -

1 mg L−1 Pb 93.75 ± 2.75 1.25e-6 ± 0.35e-7 0.924 ± 0.024 -

100 mg L−1 Pb 91.44 ± 2.69 1.25e-6 ± 0.39e-7 0.930 ± 0.025 -

PtIDE-PSNa2EDTA

Blank 44.3 ± 1.21 4.90e-6 ± 0.15e-6 0.878 ± 0.026 0.285e6 ± 0.855e4

10 μg L−1 Pb 44.3 ± 1.26 4.70e-6 ± 0.16e-6 0.882 ± 0.031 0.366e6 ± 1.09e4

100 μg L−1 Pb 44.9 ± 1.35 4.67e-6 ± 0.13e-6 0.880 ± 0.029 0.376e6 ± 1.12e4

1 mg L−1 Pb 45.09 ± 1.44 4.68e-6 ± 0.11e-6 0.881 ± 0.028 0.479e6 ± 1.29e4

100 mg L−1 Pb 45.15 ± 1.56 4.75e-6 ± 0.17e-6 0.880 ± 0.031 1.056e6 ± 3.17e4

∗)Platinum Interdigitated Electrodes

Adv. Sustainable Syst. 2023, 2300463 2300463 (8 of 13) © 2023 The Authors. Advanced Sustainable Systems published by Wiley-VCH GmbH
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Figure 9. a) Schematic representation of active layers electrospun over supports, b) zoomed image of PS-EDTA sensor, and impedance curves registered
for c) PS and d) PS-Na2EDTA samples at increasing Pb(II) concentration.

The limit of detection (LOD) for Pb(II) ions was calculated us-
ing the following formula[40]:

LOD = 3.3 ×
standard deviation of the regression line (𝜎)

Slope (S)
(1)

The calculated value of the limit of detection for Pb(II) was
0.031 μg L−1.

The variation of Rct values of PS-EDTA sample, normalized
with respect to the Rct0 value registered in the blank solution, is
reported in Figure 13. .

Figure 10. a) Resistance solution in series with CPE, b) Simplified Randles circuit.

Figure 11. Schematic representation of the interaction between the surface of the active layer and Pb ions.

Adv. Sustainable Syst. 2023, 2300463 2300463 (9 of 13) © 2023 The Authors. Advanced Sustainable Systems published by Wiley-VCH GmbH
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Figure 12. Rct values plotted against Pb (II) concentrations with a detail at Pb low concentrations.

It is important to highlight that the reported measure-
ments were recorded at a fixed pH value of the buffer
solution, equal to 4.5 and suitable to favor the interac-
tion mechanism between EDTA−2 and Pb+2. Both the
adsorbent, as well as the pH, can impact the Pb ad-
sorption process, via cation exchange, complexation, and
precipitation.[41]

Specifically, in the case of lead in aqueous systems, the ini-
tial pH influences both the states of the functional groups on the
surface of the adsorbent and the existing form of the metal ions
in solution. In aqueous solution with pH ranging between 2.0
and 8.0, it is known that lead species can exist in three forms:
Pb2+, Pb(OH)+ and Pb(OH)2.[16] For a pH value lower than 6.0,
the dominant species is Pb2+, the hydrolysis of Pb2+ to form
Pb(OH)+ and Pb(OH)2 starts at pH 3.7 and 6.8, respectively. Fi-
nally, over pH > 7.5, the dominant species becomes Pb(OH)+.[16]

The strong pH dependent adsorption suggested that the adsorp-
tion of Pb (II) was dominated by ion exchange and surface com-
plexation. Under acidic conditions, the functional groups of dis-
sociated EDTA were negatively charged, showing an electrostatic
attraction to Pb2+ and finding it easy to donate their electron pairs
to coordinate with Pb2+. This provides first Pb adsorption and
then Pb-EDTA complexation, enhancing Pb immobilization onto
the EDTA.

Finally, considering that EDTA shows a high selectivity to nu-
merous heavy metal ions by regulating the pH of the solution,[15]

it was evaluated the formation of EDTA complexes with other
heavy metal species as a function of pH. Based on the equilib-

rium constants, thallium (Tl+) was chosen as a model interfering
species. Thallium is an extremely toxic heavy metal even if at low
concentration, posing substantial risks to ecosystem and human
health. As well as lead it is widely discharged from industries in
wastewaters. Therefore, the performance of the PS-EDTA sensor
was tested through EIS measurements in the same operational
conditions as described in the case of lead, at a pH value of 4.5
but using Tl+ as an interfering contaminant. By increasing the
thallium concentration, the impedance did not vary significantly
(see Figure 13), showing no response to interfering species. This
suggests the high ability of the sensor to detect a specific heavy
metal when the pH value is precisely regulated.

3. Conclusion

The design and development of an active layer for the detection
of heavy metals in aqueous solution was hypothesized, discussed
and tested.

Potential active layers were obtained through the electrospin-
ning technique, using three different polymers and disodium salt
of EDTA, known to be a chelating substance for heavy metals.

Despite the possibility to obtain self-standing layers with the
considered polymers, some differences occurred in the immo-
bilization/encapsulation of salt. Then, among all the tested sys-
tems, polystyrene was chosen for its good capability to maintain
entrapped Na2EDTA grains, due to its surface features. The op-
timized active layer, in terms of Na2EDTA concentration (addi-
tive/polymer weight ratio = 50.0/50.0), was implemented in an

Figure 13. Normalized Rct values detected in the case of increasing Pb and Tl concentrations.

Adv. Sustainable Syst. 2023, 2300463 2300463 (10 of 13) © 2023 The Authors. Advanced Sustainable Systems published by Wiley-VCH GmbH
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Table 3. Summary of electrospun samples, used solvents and electrospinning parameters.

Sample name Solvent Weight ratio
polymer/solvent

Weight ratio additive/polymer Speed and time
stirring

Voltage [KV] Flow rate
[mL h−1]

NCD [cm]

PS DMF 21.9/78.1 - 600 rpm- 4h 12.5 0.900 15.0

PS-Na2EDTA (1:0.1) DMF 21.9/78.1 9.1/90.9 600 rpm- 4h 11.5 0.900 15.0

PS-Na2EDTA (1:0.25) DMF 21.9/78.1 20.0/80.0 600 rpm- 4h 11.0 0.900 15.0

PS-Na2EDTA (1:1) DMF 21.9/78.1 50.0/50.0 600 rpm- 4h 10.5 0.900 15.0

PS-Na2EDTA (1:2) DMF 21.9/78.1 75.0/25.0 600 rpm- 4h no suitable to be electrospun

PMMA DMF 7.5/92.5 - 600 rpm- 4h 12.5 0.600 13.0

PMMA-Na2EDTA (1:0.1) DMF 7.5/92.5 9.1/90.9 600 rpm- 4h 11.5 0.600 13.0

PMMA-Na2EDTA
(1:0.25)

DMF 7.5/92.5 20.0/80.0 600 rpm- 4h 11.5 0.600 13.0

PMMA-Na2EDTA (1:1) DMF 7.5/92.5 50.0/50.0 600 rpm- 4h 11.0 0.600 13.0

PMMA-Na2EDTA (1:2) DMF 7.5/92.5 75.0/25.0 600 rpm- 4h no suitable to be electrospun

PVAc EtOH (96%) 12.3/87.7 - 500 rpm- 3h 13.0 0.800 13.0

PVAc-Na2EDTA (1:0.1) EtOH (96%) 12.3/87.7 9.1/90.9 500 rpm- 3h 11.5 0.800 13.0

PVAc-Na2EDTA (1:0.25) EtOH (96%) 12.3/87.7 20.0/80.0 500 rpm- 3h no suitable to be electrospun

PVAc-Na2EDTA (1:1) EtOH (96%) 12.3/87.7 50.0/50.0 500 rpm- 3h no suitable to be electrospun

PVAc-Na2EDTA (1:2) EtOH (96%) 12.3/87.7 75.0/25.0 500 rpm- 3h no suitable to be electrospun

impedimetric PtIDE-PS-Na2EDTA sensor, by the direct collection
of fibers over its surface.

The sensing tests of the active layer were carried out using the
electrochemical impedance spectroscopy technique at different
concentrations of lead and thallium, used as an interfering con-
taminant. The results of the sensing tests showed that the sen-
sor with PS/Na2EDTA active layer was able to detect different Pb
concentrations in the range 10–100 000 μg L−1. Moreover, accord-
ing to the pH value of the solution, the high sensibility toward
lead with respect to other heavy metals, as thallium, was demon-
strated.

The proposed active layer finally resulted a cheap and simple
solution for a potential application in the environmental moni-
toring.

4. Experimental Section
Materials: Poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) (average Mw =

996 000), poly(vinyl acetate) (PVAc) (average Mw = 500 000),
poly(styrene) (PS) (average Mw = 192 000), ethanol (96% purity),
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disodium salt dihydrate (Na2EDTA),
dimethylformamide (DMF), trimethoxy(propyl)silane (97%) were used
for the production of fibers. Sodium acetate, glacial acetic acid (≥99.7%),
lead nitrate and thallium nitrate were used to prepare the pollutant
solutions. All reagents were purchased from Sigma Aldrich, USA and
used without any further purification.

Synthesis of Active Layer: In order to produce the optimal active layer
for the heavy metal detection, several sensing materials were produced,
using three different polymers, PMMA, PVAc, and PS, with or without the
addition of Na2EDTA, in numerous experimental conditions. Typically, the
polymer is dissolved in its solvent to produce the electrospinnable solu-
tion, whereas, in the preparation of polymeric solutions with the addition
of the disodium salt of EDTA (Na2EDTA), a further step is required. First,
the additive is dispersed in the solvent using an ultrasonic bath, the mix-
ture is stirred for 2 min and finally the polymer is added. All the prepared
solutions were stirred at room temperature, at different speed rate, de-
pending on the solution type. Several tests, as detailed in (Table 3), were

Figure 14. Electrospinning setup.

carried out in order to optimize the active layer parameters .
For the electrospinning process, polymeric solutions were loaded into

a 10 mL glass syringe connected to a 0.7 mm metal needle. A pump was
used to control the flow rate, while different applied voltage and needle-
to-collector distance (NCD) were tested (Figure 14). The electrospinning
process was performed at 25 °C with a relative humidity of 30%. The
(Table 3) provides a summary of the electrospinning parameters used for
each sample.

Fibers were directly collected over the sensing substrate, fixed on alu-
minum foils and connected to the ground. In detail, two interdigitates
(Pt-IDEs), the working electrode (WE) and the counter electrode (CE),
made of platinum on a glass substrate from Metrohm DropSens (Herisau,
Switzerland), were used for the realization of the sensing device. The di-
mensions of the glass substrate were 22.8 mm in length, 7.6 mm in width,
and 0.7 mm in thickness. Each of the interdigitated electrodes had 125
digits with a bands/gaps equal to 5 μm. In order to increase the adhesion
with the fibers, each Pt-IDEs’s surface was spin-coated with a 200 ± 20 μm
silane solution.

Samples were characterized by complementary investigation tech-
niques.

A Phenom Pro-X scanning electron microscope equipped with an
energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometer was utilized for the preliminary char-
acterization of electrospun materials. A detailed investigation was per-
formed through a high-resolution scanning electron microscope, Jeol JSM-
7900F, specialized in low accelerating voltages studies and low vacuum
measurements. The system was coupled with a chemical microanalysis
system using X-ray spectrometry (BRUKER Esprit).

Adv. Sustainable Syst. 2023, 2300463 2300463 (11 of 13) © 2023 The Authors. Advanced Sustainable Systems published by Wiley-VCH GmbH
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Materials crystalline structure was investigated using a Bruker D2
Phaser with CuK𝛼 radiation at 30 kV and 20 mA. Peaks attribution was
made according with COD (Crystallographic Open Database). The diffrac-
tion angles 2𝜃 were varied between 10° and 80° in steps of 0.02° and a
count time of 5 s per step.

Thermogravimetric TGA/DSC analysis was performed with a Netzsch
instrument. The temperature-programmed experiments were carried out
in the range 25–1000 °C, under a total air flow rate of 100 cc min−1 with a
heating rate of 5 °C min−1.

Raman Spectroscopy was performed on a Renishaw system connected
to a microscope with a motorized stage that allows for mapping. A He-Ne
laser with a 633 nm wavelength was used as the excitation source. A
100× objective (NA 0.85) was used to excite and collect scattered light.
Spectra were collected in the range of 200–3200 cm−1. Each spectrum
was reported together with a spatial distribution map, generated using
for each system the peak area intensity in specific regions as reported in
the following: 790.8– 829.7 cm−1 for PMMA and 879.2–933.9 cm−1 for
Na2EDTA in PMMA/ Na2EDTA system; 985.9–1044.3 cm−1 for PS and
880.8–982.8 cm−1 for Na2EDTA in PS/ Na2EDTA system; 881.2–983.2
cm−1 for PVAc and 599.4–670.9 cm−1 for Na2EDTA in PVAc/ Na2EDTA
system.

EIS measurements were carried out using an AMEL 7050 galvanos-
tat/potentiostat coupled with an AMEL 7200 frequency response analyzer
with a three-electrode configuration. A platinum wire with a diameter
of 0.5 mm and a length of 100 mm was used as a reference electrode.
As a buffer solution, 0.012 m stock was prepared using concentrated
acetic acid (CH3COOH) and sodium acetate (CH3COONa). This
4.5 pH solution was obtained using equimolar mixtures of acetic acid
and sodium acetate. The concentrations were respectively 10 μg L−1,
100 μg L−1, 1 mg L−1, and 100 mg L−1 for each contaminant examined.
The volume of solution used for each measurement was 3 mL and
the electrochemical cell was shielded with a Faraday cage. The EIS
measurements were performed with a half-wave amplitude of 10 mVpK
and a frequency range of 0.1 to 100.000 Hz. No potential bias was
applied. Ten measurement cycles were performed for each concentration,
with a 45-s interval between each. All measurement cycles for each
concentration of the single contaminant were conducted using the same
electrodes.
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